
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

AN ANCIENT BRIDGE.
ITf is said tiat the first London Bridge

over the Thaines was built by the nuns of
St. Mary, who lived .at Southwark. This
was very early in British history, for in
1008 there wasa battle fouglt on the bridge
with the Danes, who had taken possession
of it. The Danes could be driven off' bu¼
there was a miglitier foe to this structure.
The bridge was a wooden one, and it was
dasled to pieces by a violent flood. This
wooden bridge was succeeded by another,
of the saine iaterial, and as the first suc-
cumbed to flood so did the second to fire.

The third bridge was made of stone, as
wisdom had been learned from the fate of
the other two. It was built by an ecclesi-
astic, Peter of Colechurch, in the reign of
Henry Il. To raise the necessary money
the King put a tax on wool, and so the peo-
ple used to say that Old London Bridge
was huilt oni wool,packs. Peter of
Colochurch, who' is supposed to have
belongeda the Brethren of the Bridge,
began his work in 117r), and il; was
completed im 1209, durmig thereign of
King Johîn. There was no question
aboht the strength of this structure.
It was rem:Lrkahle for its massiveness
and ie eiornous surplus of inaterial
used in it. It hîad twenty arches in a
span of 940 feet. The piers were froi
25 to 34 feet thick, so that the piers
thenselves occupied two-thirds of the
streani even at high water, while at
low water less tha;Ln one fourth Of the
whole spai was left for waterway, and
a dangerous fall was caused. There
was a small towii built upon the bridge,
markets, ba k e r i e s, nanufactories,
dwelling-houses, and even a church,
liu the crypt of this church were buried.
the remains of Peter, its architect, who
died while the work was in progress.
ILt was in accordance with a custoi of
the Brethren of the Bridge that when
any inember of the society died during
the superintendencetocf an important
work, lis remains should be entombed
within the structure. Nearly seven

ndred years after Peter's bones were
founid in tic crypt when the work was
in progress in the construction of tie
New London Bridge.-

It Is said Ïhat somle of the people wlio
lived on the bridge thought <<f it as
quite a world in itself, and spent; their
whole lives there, never leaving it.
The Loidoners of to-d.y would l;rdly
be so conservative. The great fire of
-London, in 1666, did mlluclh damlage to
the bridge, su far as the structures up-
in it were concerned, but il stood. for

nearly two hundred years more.
The New Londonî Bridge was de-,

siglied by the architect Renniie, and
work iwas begun upon if; in 1824. It
is ain impo«<s ing structure of granite,
928 feet in lenlgth, with fire elliptical
arches, in the place of the twenty of eÈ
fie old bridge. The centre arch has
a spai of 152 feet. The illustration
criIVes som11e iidicaioi of ti througin
traffic that surges over this strueture ,
in tle saie locaftioni whlere for anilost
niine hIundred yea-rs t;Iere has been a
tide of life passing to and fro over the
tides of theriver.-llustruted0/Christian
WVekly.

THUE WONDERS OF ICE.

DY CAPTAIN JAMES T..oHINSTON, R. E.

of renark thiat artificial ice is purer, more
transparent, harder and denser than that
formîed by nature. A brief outline of how
ice is obtained in certain parts of Northeri
Iidia during the cold weather, anîd stored
for use against the next hot season, may
imterest those wio have not seen or heard
of if; before. A large open space, propor-
tioiate tc the size of the cantoinient, is se-
lectec on its oùtskirts, covered over with
the dried stemlîs of the last season'a maize,
and.laid out in rows with myriads of small,
shallow earthenware saucers, having patls
just wide enougi for a man to walk be-.
tween. Inone corner are the storehouses,
deep pits, some 40 te 50 feet in diameter,
surrounded at ground level by a thick mud.
wall, about f feet hiigh, the whole covered.
in with a coical roof of deep thatci.

Bach evening at sunset, during the cold.
weather, the bihistis (water carriers) from.

Sice is-one of our cheap luxuries, not LONDON
so imuch in England, perliaps, as in.
sunnier cliies, whiere the want of if;
r-equires to be fult, before it can be esti- every hmuse are siummoncd te the ice-fßld
miated at its true value; but even iere, dur- by the beatiiig of fom-loins (native druis
inîg the stummer muontls, its use is so pleas- beuten with Che fingers), wher-e they procced
at that wie can luite understand the old to till their muasioks (the skins in whicli
duchiess's feelings thit, " were the drinlking thuey curry the water) fron wells.sniiik for
of iced water but a sin it would be o uch the purpose, and froni whici thîey fill the
more delicious." We fear there is at greit little saucers. Next mnorning, before the
deal of nonsonse about some of our so-ealljed sun is upel, a siall arny of coolies is assemii-
luxuries, their sole elimhî to the title being bled, by the saie moeanes as were the bihis-
their prohibitive cost. Tiey would cease to Lis the evening before, to colleet, in rough
be so considored should they at any tio baskets, the ice tiat lias formed in the
comie withiiii easy reach of all. sautcers during the night, and to eipty i;

One of the greatest blessings that science into the pits, where itis raimiied by othiers
has conferred uion uuanikind is the manie- into a solid miass.
facture of artificiul ice, 'whuch can now be Thuese operations continue daily, so long
turned out fromi the machine at the cost of as the frosts last, by whichi time each store-
a vory few shillings per ton. It is not our house contains one huge block of ice, se-
intention liere to describe the several ie- eral fet thick, which is then covered over
thods of producing it, by radiation, eva- wiithi a layer of straw and several feet of
poration, expansion, etc., nor te dwell earth, there to remain until required for
upon its manifold benefits ; but it is worthy use. The average yield is 1½ seers (3 lbs.)
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per lead per day, for four or perhaps four ice-palaces of northern regions. " During
or four and onie-hialf montlhs ; but the in- the hard frost of 1740, a palace of ice was
troduction of ice-mlîachinîes is fastsuplant- built at-St. Petersburg after the mîost cle-
ing this crude nethodlof manufacture, whichi gant mîîodel, and the justest proportions of
in its day has proved an inestimable boon Augustine architecture. It was 52 feet
to. thousands of our fellow-couitrynn long, and 20 feet high. The materials were
whose lot lias boen cast in the shiny East. quarried fron the surface of the river Neva,

WVe all know thiat water, ini freezinîg, after Ianîd the whiole stood glistening againist the
reachîing a certain degree of cold, viz., .40 0 sun with a brilliancy ainost equal to its
Fahrenheit, violates the oneral law of own. To increase the wonder, six cannons
contraction-by-cold, by expanîding ; 174 (if ice, two bombs and mortars, all of the
volumes of water producing 184 volumes saime material, were planted before this
of ice; but few, perhaps, are aware of the extraordinary edifice. The cannons were
enormous force exerted by .it, when con- three-iounlders ;they were charged with
fined, in passing from the liquid te the solid gunpowder and fired off. The ball of one
state. In order te test the greatness of this Of then pierced an oak plank at 60 paces
force, Huyghens filled a cannon, niade of distant and .two inches thick, nor did the
iron one inch thick, with water, and iaving piece burst with the explosion."*
securely closed its mouth and touch-hole, There is always a certain zhiarni about
exposed it to a strong freezinîg draught. paradoxes, and ice furnisiles some that ap-
The water froze in about 12 hours, and ex- pear partieularly absurd. IT seemîs, at first

sight, ridiculous to be able te set fire to'
anything by mneans of a pilece of ice,
but thiiidlias been done, and can ,be
donc Ijain by any child. One very
clear day, a gentleman near IWent-
worfh procured a circular uîiece of ice,
2 ft. 9 iii. in diaiceter, and 5 in. thick,

-. z- ~' whiiehi lie reduced to the fori of a lns;
ý and having, about noon, exposedl i to

the Suen, the ratys tranlismiitted thirough'I
Sit converged to a focuîs at seven feet

distace, and fired gunpowdeir, paper,
_ _ _linon, and other combustibles.

Quit-esa impossible does the con-
verse vi., to nake ice with the
aid of lire; yet this isequally truc and
equhally easy of accomplishment. We
ha.veoïily to fil] a pewter pot with wa-

-tter,'.id place a plate of simiilar alloy
filled with snow'on the top of it, then

lto. bring- his siiple apparatus ncar the
fire, anid'stir the snow with a piece of
stick or' other instrument. As the
snow dissolves, ice will foni uion the
under side of the plate. Mixing a lit-
tle salt with the siow will render the
result more apparent, which reinifids
us of still another paradox, naiely,
that We can melt ice by inîcreusing the
d ee of its coldness. To prove this,
mixsal-animoniacwiithi siiow orpotuiided
ice, whici will it once convert thei
inîto water ; anîd if we now place a'
tliriiionieter iii te mixture we shall
find that tLheir cold hias been inîcreased

oasurprising degree. Aiy sadt-alum,
nitre, or commiolî saftLwill do the saie,
but in thîeir case the cold produced, will
not be so intense.

A pretty experimient is to- iiielt the
iterior of a h iupi iof ice withouit in anîy

way aflecting its exterior, by briniging
the rays of the sun, througli at buiing
glass, to a focuîs in its centre. lIn
melting, the centre will. contract, and
becomîe aî drop of water in un envelope-
of air, and will puzzle many, like the'
fly in the uiber, or the iilk in the.
coco:i-nulit.

The following.accounît of aL natural
ice-house discovered in Buirgundy
about the mniddle (if th last century,
fro the listory of the Royal Aca-
demîîy of Sciences at Paris, is nteres-

ting:-"it is a great caveri fiollowed
ina uiiiitin, which is covered with
oak and other large trees ; the entrin>ce'
reseibles the galte of a city ; the arch
is raised very highu; one clni see cleaily
Im a parts or it, and the interior is a
spnîeuîaus saluoni, cu'.'eud wîtli ua liud
o<f vulîtecl roof uiwurds o<f sixty feet

11111>0E. ligli, fiie fltîuruug ut ci'yst.il. Tliere us
ofttu uce iniuttii dAie de1îtfî of four feet,
unit sîuie gleat picces besîdes, wlich

anded wvith such terrifie force as to burst hing front the vauht it the f<ir of
le piece. Tlie fc exerted up s oc- fustoOs. Te olea usy ai ay og
asion wVas C:ilculateil Loe h sufflicient to c:rryinu aiuy fie ice it Wag oîs ant ou
tise 27,720 hls. This calls to lind a danl. mules Lu it puîiitcit t fie ce, alîd yet
erous 1piece of construction thait ne lave <te su.ire us uuever exhausted ; or oue diîy
bserved. particularlyin harraek buiduigs, ii thu iîudsi otili <lieu i od c iii uC tl
hlere tie veranilah of an upper story us ea ti caîried ti i u g1 t days. l'h<s pro
upported by cast iron pillars, which ure dugious qlantily ot tee'1i firicd oui- of u
lade to dIo duuty also> as raIin-water pipes. rivtîlet thuit flows Iu art cf tie grotto,
i course of timue <<ie or more of tiese wlielu ria i iiter, li ru fî<îscn iitl>>l-
own-pipes gets cliked, a frost sets in, tho iuuer, und ahI tie wuul.r tlioighi tIue cave
onîtinîed water freezes, the pillar bursts, is hilcd withi fle u
own colies the verandahiwith a crash, and 11. (fe àliueu> J)sser, 4ur iu mlce,' I'arf
he authorities are astouished ; but what sect. 3 chap. 0,
se could thuey expectafter blindly inviting TRI.F LES.
uch ut catistroplie ? - or Ctrcîumstaic
The faet of ice taking much longer to Ai.i L ul tfio su11ill fiuge,
elt than it does to fori, as well as that Anî ttîîîs oilise t Ltig e,

f its hiardiess being proportionate te the 'l'un f hiles or cur dfuI fires,
egree of cold by which it is congealed,. 'flie cuuuuîuoc tfings icarce wortfi rocaft,wtcrcof le osf bpw trace Survixes,
cilituites tlue conîstruct;ionî of the fuiiryhih high, tie e f iaigfsprigs, alter a it.


